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Secondary Power Asked
Os State Commission To
Supply Waterworks Here

Petition to Corporation Commission Ordered by City
Council When Conferences Fail of Results; Mayor

Authorised To Contact for Street Lighting

A petition to Ihf Stat* Corporation
Commission asking for an order to the |
Carolina Power and Light Company ,
to furnish secondary power to the
city to operate its waterworks plaqt
was before the City Council last night ]
at Its monthly meeting for September. ;
snd B H. Perry, city attorney, arsis I
instructed to present it to com-,
mission at once.

It was stated that conferences wltii
members of the Corporation Commis-
sion and with officials of the power'
company had produced no results,

"and no definite promise of results.*’
A direct appeal for the relief sought
was thereupon determined upon by the
Council.

The matter came before the Coun-
cil in the form of a report by Ml\

Perry, after considerable discussion
of the question at a previous meeting.

It was presented after personal con-
ferences with the three members of
the Corporation Commission and'with
P. A. Tillery, president of the Caro-
lina Power and Light Company.

Mr. Perry's report set forth that (1)

the average monthly bill paid to the
power company for current to operate
the waterworks plant was $440: (2)

that the city owns standby equipment
that cost $15,000. which is sufficient !
to furnish the necessary power in the 1
event electric power were not avail- I
able; <l> that any reduction in
charges would be reflected in the tax |

iiINDAYAT
PLANK CHAPEL HAD

Exercises In Sunday School
Now Organized On New

Unified Plan
Sunday. September 25. was observed

as Promotion Day at Plank Chapel
Sunday school. The school is reor-
ganized according to the new unified
plan, under direction of the local
board of Christian education. Pro-
motions were from the nursey depart-
ment into Beginners and on through
Primary, Junior and Young People s
Division Into the Adult Department.

The worship service Sunday morn-
ing was conducted by members of the
Young People’s Division, after which
Miss Pattie Coghill, director of young
people’s work in the Christian-Con-
gregational church, gave a most force-
ful talk on worship in school, and in
life. Her message, delivered in such
delightful manner, will mean much to
all who were privileged to hear her
—her suggestive thoughts were as ap-
plicable to the individual as to the
group Them was a fine "attendance
and her challenging message should
work much Improvement in our at-
titude toward reverent worship of
God. Miss Coghill visited the young
people's class during class period and
talked more intimately to them as a
group.

After the Sunday school hour, the
young people's division lage 12-23)

met and elected their officers for the
coming year as follows

President. Wayne Woodlief.
Natalie Smith.

Secretary. Madaline Ellington.
Treasurer—Donald Mitchell.
Supt. of Publicity and Agent for

Literature. Ruth Gill,

Chairmen of standing committees:
Worship and Evangelism, Natalie

Smith.
Mission and world friendship, An-

nie Lee Rowland.
Citizenship and community service.

Refitted By Taking Cardin
I waa weak and run-down and

suffered quite a bit with pains In
my side,” writes Mrs. Nick Bar-
ranco, of Beaumont, Texas. **l was
nervous. I did not rest well at
night, and my appetite was poor.

“My mother had used Cardul
with beneficial result, so I decided
to take It I surely am glad I did,
for it stopped the pain In my side
and built up my general health.
I took seven bottles in aIL"

Cardul la sold at all drug stores,

B. H. Mixon
Contractor and Builder

Building, remodeling, repairing
concrete work, weather
¦tripping, painting, etc

Estimates Furnished on Request
Office Phone (K—Residence 476-J

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice Is hereby given that the

Mixon Jewelry Company, a corpora-
tion, Henderson. N. c.. has made
Deed of Assignment in favor of its
creditors, to the undersigned Trustoe-
Asslgnee. All creditors will please
file Itlmlsed and verified statements
of Oiuir respective claims wih the
Hon. Henry Perry. Vsnce Cierk of
Superior Court, Henderson, N. C.. on
or before one year from the date
hereof, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar thereof- All persons Indebted
to said corporation will please make
Immediate settlement with the un-
dersigned-

This ttoe 29th day of August, 1932.
Henderson, N. C.

D. P. McOUPPEE,
HI <1 Inwtee-Aadfi&ees.

_

rate paid by property owners; (4) that
the matter had been taken up with
the power company with no definite
or satisfactory results, and that (5)

conferences with the Corporation
Commission had drawn the informa-
tion that the commission had not had
jus tthat issue before it and had not
fixed any rates or set up any stand-
ards.

The petition thereupon requested
the Corporation Commission to deter-
mien rates, regulations and conditions
under which the City of Henderson
could purchase secondary power for
the uses desired.

The Council authorized Mayor
Irvine B. Watkins to make a con-
tract the Carolina Power and
Light Company for street lighting on
a basis he considered fair and Just
and when approved by City Attorney
B. H Perry.

The street Hghting contact with the
power company, which had run for
ten years, expired last October. It has
not been renewed, though the service
has been continued since then under
th esame rates applying in the con-
tract

City authorities will proceed to fur-
ther efforts to obtain the best pos-
sible rates with the power company
for both the waterworks operation on
a secondary power ¦'basis, and for a
contract for street lighting at the
most advantageous rates obtainable.

Forrest Smith.
Recreation. Sallie Mitchell.
Sunday. Oct. 2. wii! be observed *3

Sunday School Rally Day. A special
program, the theme, "Laborers To-
gether with God," will be given during
the Sunday school hour, ten to eleven
o'clock The church public is specially
urged to come in time for this ser-
vice.—Reported.

LEWIS M,84,
DIESOFPNEUMONIA

Native of Warren County;
Funeral at Mount Auburn

Church Tomorrow
Lewis A. Evans, 84. one of the oldest

residents of this county, died at a
local hoepital Monday night at 11:30
o'clock of pneumonia, from which he
had suffered several days.

Mr. Evans was a native of Warren
county, having been born there June
22, 1848. He farmed most of his life,
but during the past few years had
made his home with relatives after
his health began to fail.

The deceased was never married,
and his nearest relative was T. M.
Evans, of this city, a brother. He had
several nieces and nephews in this
city and section, however.

For a number of years. Mr. Evans
was a member of Mount Auburn
Christian church, and funeral ser-
vices will be held there tomorrow aft-
ernoon at 2:30 o'clock, interment fol-
lowing in the church cemetery. The
pastor. Rev. R. A. Whitten, of this
city, will be in charge of the ser-
vices.

AROUND TOWN |
Obtain Paul Valentine and

Rosa Scott, colored, both of Virginia,
yesterday obtained a license to mrary
from the office of the register of
deeds.

To Chicago Meet—W. R. Vaughan
is leaving tonight for Chicago. 111., to
meet with other representatives of
railroads in the United States there
on Friday morning to form a national
association of Railroad Employees and
Taxpayers.

The meeting Is tp get underway
there at 10:30 oclock Friday morning.

Three Caaea.—'Three minor cases
were tried this morning before Mayor
I. B. Watkins in police court and no
road sentences were imposed. Norman
Perry, white, was found guilty of be-
ing drunk and was fined $1 and costs.
Willie Edwards, colored, was judged
not guilty of a charge of non-support.
Malvin Powell, white, was fined $1
and costs for being drunk.

Deeds Filed.—Three deeds were re-
gistered yesterday in the office of re-
gister of deeds. Irvine B. Watkins and
wife sold to E. G. Watkins and wife
two plots of land the first adjoining
Cholson and College streets and the
second containing 20 acres on the
Henderson-Oxford highway, for sl. In
the second deed E. G. Watkins and
wife sold to Irvine B. Watkins two
tracts of land the first adjoining
Ghoison and College streets and the
second containing 20 acres on the Hen-
derson-Oxford highway for $L In the
third deed R. G. Kittrell, trustee sold
eight and one third acres of land in
Sandy Creek township to the Amer-
ican Agricultural Chemical Company
for $lO and other considerations.

There Is a natural war between a
system which deals with men in
masses and art which must spring
from free and self-expressing in-
dividual*.
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The influence of Govern . * rankiin L).

Roosevelt’s visit to C&lifomie on the political situa-
tion in the Sunny State is evidenced by this picture
•bowing the Democratic nominee seated with William
G. McAdoo, second from right, snd Justes Wardell,
who bitterly opposed McAdoo for the Senatorial

nommauun mi the recent primary. At left is Mauriqt
E. Harrison, director of the Democratic campaign in
California, and in rear Chairman James A. Farley o|
the National Committee. Photo was made on Roome-
velt’s arrival in San Francisco where the nomineeaddressed a meeting of 25.000. - -

Dates To Plant Wheat
To Avoid Hessian Fly

"SOWING OATES FOR WHEAT
BisT RESULTS 464/A/ST THE

Raleigh, Sept. 27. —Practically the
only way to control the enormous
damage to the wheat crop frem Hes-
sian fly in North Carolina is to plant
during that period of the fall when
the fly does not harm the grain.

C. H. Brannon, extension entomo-
logist at State College, says this pest
causes a loss of nearly 100 million dol-
lars to the wheat crop of this country

each year and that Norrh Caionna

[ shares a good part of this damage
: now that the farmers of the State

I have begun to grow their own wheat
supply. There are dates in the fall,
however, when the fly do?s little dam-
Hge These fly-free periods »re shown

i on the accompanying msp.
There is no remedy for the fly once

it has gained a foothold in the wheat
fieid. The control consists in keeping
it out ,and, using the fly-frey dates

fer planting will aid greatly-in this,
Frnnfion says.

Some growers'confuse the’.Hessian
fly with the wheat joint wnrii, straw
worm and other peats. Thij, pesi is
chiefly injurious to wheat though it
may cause some damage to barley and
rye. Oats are never dantaged by this
particular insect.

It does its damage by maggots feed-
ing between the leaf sheaf and the
stem. Plants are killed or seriously In-
jured and the yield consequently re-
duced. The small, so-called "flaxseed”
noticed on the wheat stems are the
resting stages of the Kessian Fly. The
adult flies come from these flaxseeds.
The fly is very small, resembling a
mosquito.

Seven other aids to control will help
in keeping down infestation of Hes-
sian fly, in addition to the one im-
portant thing of planting on fly-free
dates These, as given by Mr. Brannon

I are as follows:

I "Practice crop rotation. Do not sow
: wheat on wheat stubble if it is pos-
! sible to avoid doing so.

“Plow under all infested stubble,
when possible, soon after harvest.

“Destroy all volunteer wheat where
i possible by harrowing, disking, plow-
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THOUSANDS VISIT
NEW FORD EXHIBIT

Show Closes Tonight With
Full Showing of Fords

and Talking Picture
Several thousand persona have visit-

ed the open-air automobile show be-
ing sponsored by Clements Motor
Company on the Curb Market lot back
of the post office, it waa announced
today. The show will be continued
through today and until 10 o'clock to-
night. The night attraction is fea-
tured by a talking motion picture,
which is free to all. The picture deals
with the construction of the new Ford
from the raw material to the finish-
ed product

Visitors are displaying unusual in-
terest in the graceful lines of the New
Ford Cars and their attractive in-
terior appointments, including the
comfortable seating arrangements, the
various kinds of upholstery available,
and the special fittings found in the
Deluxe body types. The uae of safety
glass in the windshields of the stand-
ard body types and throughout the
DeLuxe body types is causing much
favorable comment.

Visitors who have availed them-
selves of the free demonstration rides
in the new cars have been impressed
by their unusual riding comfort and
their speed, reserve powpr, smoothness
and ease of operation.

The exhibit of the new trucks is at-
tracting local business men. Attend-
ants explain the new features of their
construction, the reasons for their un-
usual econonjy and reliability of per-
formance, and point out the improved
attractiveness of the new commercial
units.

Special arrangements have been
made to provide every facility for the
comfort of visitors, including the
parking and care of their automobiles
while they arc visiting 'the show.

The trouble about feeding a man be-
fore you reform him is that after he
is fed he docs not want to be reform-
ed.

ing or some other method.
"Plow all land to be sown to wheat

as early and deeply as possible and
prepare a thoroughly pulverized and
compacted seed bed.

"Use good seed.
“Fertilize.
"Cooperate. Without community co-

operation. success cannot be obtained,
as one infested field may furnish

i enough flies to damage wheat in near-
-1 by felds.”
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// "Nature in the Raw”—as por*
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treachery of a band of vicious
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r» —and raw tobaccos
have no place in cigarettes

They are *?o/ present in Luckies in the Raw is Seldom Mild”—so
. . . the mildest cigarette these fine tobaccos, after proper aging

°u ever smoked
*nd are then given the

\BF/* t|fILI \U bcncfit of that Lucky Strike purifying
AV( 111 l ,l £ , £

process, described by the words—-

\llCtQmt/il ,

bUy **fi°“Vhe *«? fir "It’s toasted”. That's why folk, inm\bl™e«DvJM V t?baCCOS m 811
,

the WOrld -but every city, town and hamlet ,av that

mNJ' <t
' *dr DOt "p ait ! Why fo,ks Luckies are such mild cigarettes, everywhere regard Lucky Strike as 4*_

garcues.

the mildest cigarette. The fact is, we T£*C f/\J| cfAri*
ncvcr overlook the truth that "Nature That iScfcag+of^Sl Luckfc*

yfa man U*t ** **•*» prach a better sermon, or make a fatter - ~. , ,

hu hoZ^*T**tb! **************» &<*«»•
P™* not *“«P>*° wotld-widc .pproJofLuc^^f^

CITY TO PURCHASE
500 FEET OF HOSE

Two Bids Submitted Refer,
red to Committee for

’

Further Investigation
BIDS ON "COAL GIVEN
This Also Referred to Commit**. .

Acth.i; Other Bautin,
Come Before Council At

Monthly Meeting

Purchase of „f new
hose was authorized bv the Citv r

-r *

cil last night at its regular m onXmeeting for September Two b, d «

y

received, and a committee comr~ ,

of Aldermen K L Burton JohTn
Rose and M C. Miles was namedinvestigate the prices further h.»

“

making a purchase. r *

In connection w,th the b.rls es r .Chief E. T. Shepherd reported tn th#

T fi" d^a £2,300 feet of hose in good conditl™
and 300 feet more of hose J"?
what he termed bad condit, on h*asked that 500 feet more be purrh.,2.

Bids on the city’s wmter
ments of coal were submitted by threedifferent concerns, and these were

*

ferred to a committee consign* 0'

Aldermen John D. Rose and M. TCooper for further consideration be-fore the contract is awarded
J. H. Bridgers. superintendent ofthe waterworks department, submittedthe monthly filter plant report andthe balance sheet for August both ofwhich were received and ordered filedC. M. Crow submitted his report u

sanitary* supervisor, and this was re-ceived and filed.
An incandescent street light was or

dered Installed at the intersection of
William and Rock .Spring streets

Permission was given to F. S Rov-
ster to install a gasoline pump at the
Superior Service Station on North
Garnett street.

An appeal for relief on tax chargee
was received from Mrs J M Net-
thery on her property on Chava**
avenue, and the matter was referred
to the city clerk for an investigation
and report.

666
LIQUID - TABLETB - SALVE

Checks Malaria tn 3 days, Colda first
day. Headache* or Neuralgia in **

minutes.
666 SALVE for BEAD COLDS.
Most Speedy Remedies Known.


